Conditions for the supply of Wagyu cattle to Morgan Beef feedlot
1) Morgan will only accept animals that are part of the CWB protocol
(www.wagyu.org.za/audit-manual)
•

Morgan will in no way allow animals that do not comply with the protocol. Your animals will
not be unloaded from the truck;

2) Only oxen that have been castrated before 5 months as well as heifers will be accepted.
•

If not castrated correctly, Morgan will get a veterinarian to castrate the animal at the farmer's
expense (including labour);

3) At least 30 animals from a farmer to make up a paddock of 50-60 animals (must
therefore be willing to share a kraal with other farmers) will be accepted
4) Upon arrival an entry weight will be taken.
•

Wagyu usually stand in the feedlot between a year or two.

•

Morgan Beef will therefore provide weight to the breeder at least every 3 months.

•

At the request of the breeder, Morgan will weigh your animals monthly as soon as the animals
are ready for slaughter..

5) Morgan will ensure that all animals follow the necessary protocol up to slaughter weight.

ACTIONLIST/CHECKLIST
Email Morgan Beef yvettec@morganbeef.co.za and the CWB office cwb@wagyu.org.za
ALL CWB forms available under 4 on www.wagyu.org.za/forms-reports
A) The CWB transfer template form (correctly and fully completed)
B) Valid CWB Membership Certificate (request at cwb@wagyu.org.za)
C) All animals are DNA verified and already loaded on the www.wagyu.org.za database
D) The date of birth as well as weaning weights are attached
E) Animal's correct ID is on ear tag (Right ear), radio ear tag is in left ear.
a. 5 under www.wagyu.org.za/forms-reports

☐

F) Animals were given creep feed

☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐

YES
/ NO
Ration (MJ/kg) __________

Gram per day __________
G) Animals sent

Total (Steers + Female) __________
Steers __________
Female __________

I understand and accept the conditions as set out in this document
______________________
Name & Surname

____________________
Date

_________________
Signature

